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Columbia, Luna County, New Mexico, August

Vol. YIH.
FOUHT
nilll.l.KU HKI.IKVKS WATKII
IS SHUT OUT OK Oil, WIXU

l.llll'HTV LOAN

iikrixs sf.ptkmhfk

The camimlgu for (ho Fourth Mb- rty loan will begin September SH
nml will close. October IU. Thoesult
of Iho loan will bo watched with
keen Interest iu Kurope, not only by
our associates lu the war against the
teutonic Hiwers bill by our enem
ies. It will he regarded by them ns
measure of Hie American people's
support of Hie war.
flie Hermans know full well the
Iremeniluous weight and siguillruurc
of popular support of the ynr, of
(he veople at home barking up Hie
unity- lu the Held. As 4he lonu stir
ceeds our enemies will sorrow, as
It fulls short they will rejoice.
cry dollar subscribed will help und
encourage I no American soldiers
and hurt anil depress the enemies
of America.
I'he loan will be n test of Hie loy
alty and willingness of the people
of the Untied Slates lo m.tke sac
rillces compared with the willing
'Idler lo do Iheir pnrt
nessof oip
oe nml will be no (ail
There m
people
Hie
to measure up lo
lire by
the courage and devotion of the
men lu Kutnpe. Many of them have
given up their lies; shall we at
home withhold our money? Shall
spare our dollnrs while they
spnre not their IIm'S'

ill llliut.'.

The drilling Is now being eon
tinned with a six inch bit. Tliurs
ilny Hie hole was lowered more than
iu nny one dny for u long lime, nml
II nppenrs Hint Hie speed enn In
kept up now.
vv.

8.

K.

live stock growers
take luuneilintn steps
me
to ward oh the new disease threat
ening cattle lu southern Arlotm.
II is a scum in (he eye which hursts
tha eyeball and lends to dentil. If
proper trenlmeut cnu be ndiniuis
tcred at oneu there Is hope of nv
ing the nulinnl, bit II is extremely
illfllcult to get the range entile in
time. The best wny is to keep II
out.
Mexico
urged to

New

and Mrs. t). A. I.tiwrcnc
turned Wednesday from n (hp to
Illinois where they visited with their
son l.loyd Lawrence, who win on a
lurlnugh from the navy. Their mmi
Hoy Irfiwreuce enme as fnr as Knu-sOily with bis parents und then
entitled In (he navy.
Mr.

inns,

men iiostkss to
twixvi: thump oxn
W. 1. N.
(1. Ileek

ilellglitfnlly
Mrs. Arlhur
eiiterlaineit'the Twelve frump club
II
I'rldny August
ill Hie home ol
Mrs. I.ee A. Ilium, Five hillidrei
wns tiie gnme, Mrs. .1. I'. While uink
ins the highest score. A delicious
Iruit salad course was served by the
hostess. The Indies present were
Mrs. Heck, lliggs, King, l.lugo. l.on
don. Moody,, and While. The vU
llliig guests were Mrs. Cox. Mrs,
Spenser, Miss McCnuley uud Miss
llsrh.
The Twelve Trump card club wa
entertained by Mrs. J. F. White on
I'rldny of lusl week. The usual
four tables of "live hundred was
phyed after which n Mind course
and Iced mint punch wns served
Mrs. 1''. M. Mugu mnde the highest
score.
W.N.0V

liny Thrift Slamp

-

lUiuy

voi.u.vn:i:tiiN(j
SUSPKMIKII
.

IIY

IIAbXIl

H. .1.

The War Depurlmeiil bus su
pended further volunleeriiig mid the
receipt of candidates for nflleers
Irnlnlng schools from civil life. 'Ibis
MipeiiHioii will remain iu force un
lit Hie legMiillou now pending bo- fore congress wllh regard lo dntfl
ages Is disHied of and suitable ns- u
illnHous drawn up lo oner Iho
of the selective system under
the new luw.
This nelioii Is taken In order In
present this disruption of Hie Industry of Hie rouulry and Hie luiHilr- it of the etlleleuey of Hie various
governmental agencies which would
follow Hie Iniliscrimliiale eullslmeul
of men up lo the age of Ifi. II is
Hie Intention of the ileHirllueut lo
present lo the president for prom
ulgntlun regulations lu connection
Willi the opernlion of the seleeliv
system which will make it truly si
lecllve uud lene It lo the gn eminent lo ilelermlne whellier men can
be spared from their protrut orcil
pations for military service. '
New Ion l. linker

No.

HKKiiNtf mu;i:i
DUMOCIlATic

Folhmlng

9

or

UMISItriKIIMCN

W.Mfc
(lovHfiior

I.lnilfeys

of tils eaudldsfly tor p
lertloH a call was lnied far a mm I
ing of the Demofratle State Geulinl
.niniiiltte, n follow:

le.

isantn

ng of

N.

M. Aug.

III.

.

milli-

(lie

llriiHwratlc Slate Oulral
oinnllltee it hereby called to meei
at Hnllln Fe, N. M, iu the supreme
iirUehsinVr ef the itopitol hnild-iii- k
nl t ii"nlok p. in, on Thursday.
August St HUH. for Hie purWe of
deUrmlnlng the Hum and ptneo for
liHtding Ihe demoeralie slain onveo-tku- i;
Hinl lo ieiruitno the apiipr.
IIimiiiihiI of ilHtstntos therein from
Hie several couiiIIm nf Hie stale,
and for the transaettmi of lyish idli-- r
as may he proiwly
mstter
bretwhl before the meeting.
COI.OIIIilt

I'HOI'l.r. WILL

r.ivi: ranirv iim.i.
wple nf Hie tllh Infantry
'Ih
iiihI eolmed eivlllniK living In town
wttl give a elmrlly liall and grand
aBlly Mimda)' avtmliw.
AlHHitt

l.

tor the hwMilt of the VWtr Chapel. A. M. K. ehueeh, CnlumlHM.
evv
Mexieo iiiKou.

Theif will be twxi prlro glveir
the llrsl prise I "'Inn a diamond
kiihos MiHilar
Food laving of millions of Americans during our first year of war enabled this govern
le eouletl.
ment to send enormous food shipments abroad for our fighting forces and the Allied nations. and the seeotvl rl!e a SwIh cal
Our savings in cereals out of a short crop amounted to 154,900,000 bushels; ail of which was endar waleh. In a men's popular
shipped to Europe. Wo increased our meat and fat shipments 844,600,000 pounds. This was vole eon
est. Tim Sllh Infantry
America's "box from homo" to our army abroad and the civilians and military forces of tha
Imnd will rurnl-- li
music for the
Allied nations.
era dlon.

Itw

din.; snii;

1.001. m;n

ll'Mllll

Mr

llr

W

CHIISi
Wll.l. 11(1141 :,HMVAI.
n.s.s- U.S. V 'Its Junbic Kwl CrtisK will tmlil
'Ihe siirilrsl
ntM me tarUMH exmlMtl in the CliaiinVr
now rbxed iiiU) JurMiei- ni.frrs 'Hie
'I Uilnmerer iHtiMlitp Haliirttay
lied Crtws ladles Imve juM tliiislted h
fnun Iwo until six nrlm-k- .
iliipnteul of rt.UKi sun; leal dri'Miiig. anil
in lite evening from seven until
Ihe diitittteitt whs ttiaiie In division "lev I'll,
'lltw will lie live twMll
iiailipierlors Hi leuver. Th ladies
jrraiMjrMl hi the hall with a variety
have worked hard and fruitfully I" H ttattilfeM
ami kmmI tttttifs to ml
omplele the hlttneul and art- - imhs
4lso iklWltw will be ettinynl In Hie
wry anxious In Ih I his) himiii.
htiesls al a Col nl S r ttottre.
A slitpoiettl ol
enli r himI wwk.'J
Titers will tm litiwlr by the l?n.
vv.m mnde hi Denting I tils week fllin
liavalry iwiul wl ntao hy the .".lb
Ihe letaplbil intromits will sjn Hie
IiifautiT haiut for the affair imhI a
last of Ibis week or fttsl nf'itegl
hori iimaimn will b rend
in
'Ihe hold's of lUiltHiltuis e.pet'l li.
t lutiint a voritl Mln by
fiev I
pteseul lo Hie new Innrioaiy at
Walr.
I :'inituc sum
Imve iliti li g next wiHk
.s.s,
K
shower l linen itrih'le. T'Ur
1 1n- sebnol iMMtl seeuis to lie Iwv- have tip lo this il.ile enllerUNl om iu, leoiiWe tlnrinw
Iwliw fur the
ilns.'ll sle.'l, 'M llln n pillow i hsi'h
I'riif. Hreen Iw-- re
I'luum lonu
li.lll.1

SrillilCM.

IIIIO

HllllHSIMiR,

i

t'.

mill Iwo

dt-I-

loWeK

I

H 10 III'
ol Hie licit i ''
Hf

I'he dose season Is now open and
it Is reported Unit (here are unite ii
a few iIovoh in the valley. The limit
Ik twenty iu posiesslon at any one

tilt.

'I

lie illtilMl

f.lie

..ill.i,

Ii
I'll1

'

Hoot' C'tiluinluH by patiouu
k lv r industri 4.
inn

0' 'I'
,i

ii

1

an a sTMi

lime. Hunting license are required
for shooting them.
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ii
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Ixiie leueli
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Ilium., Million of

lletorlsl I'tiblleltr.

VOI'Mi MIA MUST IIIICISIHIt
SAiuim.w. Ai tiusr

men wlei Ihivo altniiied
ltirlhUi ilnre tln
mi
'lit itay of .lime must
Ihe .'illi of On iihmiIIi for mtlllary
eoHimiitilrn-thMfoltowltia
ervire. 'Ih
i
hata been received by lli U101-lftiilll Hie ItM'Hl Iswril of iMuliig:
Yotliic inett who have attained
tlwlr 811 birllHl
since .lune Mil.
mmI on or iwfore Auatiat Still, are
Ui refWbsr mi Pniunhiy. Ana-o- at
2llh at Hie rime l butts at
bttweeti Ihe liiHtrs of wven a.
ui. mttl nliw 11. 111.

w. S. S.

Ma. H A. Mhiiw retiiruml home
frtilil n week's Mtt Willi
frtettds mid rekilives iu IU I'uxi,

'Hlrtfiflj

All ymtiMi

llwie

lenl) Hr(

w.

niiir

1,

Columbus. X M.. Atwust II.
whom It m
etineeetc UleaM
lake notice thai Hie
hfreliifiire etlslina lielvveeu I.. M.
ijtrt and A. II. iMvl. under Ihe linn
i'shm- - of Curl A Davis,
and ilulug
N. M.. has
itusinesi. at Coiuiiilnis,
l'en this lay ilhHMdved by iniitiwl
Uisetll.

lliMi'irity.

'S.

I..
a

21

M.

CAI1I.

A. II. DAVI6.

i

U.S. S.

i.i'iiiiirr oi' mi.i: i.oaitiiis

l'ap

i.w ix voun t:o,i.
U.i.H
Ohwiiihts of i'ihiI should make
every Hifiirt to gel lu n supply right
now. as Inter In (lie year it may be
dillleull. if led imoihle, lo
Ihe uewleil fuel. The ,evv
Mexleti coal iiroilucees have very
atmerally itreimred for an Inerenied
prodiH'lhm.
Ihe DawaiHi iiiIihw will
lt able lo itnuhtee liivlly. The
(lulhip Amerlrau t'oniHiny, nt (lalup
I
mi Ihhiii iikikiug heavy txMidi- tures all suuuner nml Is said lo be
In

ihmIHou in iKiMhme ptMnllily
Iiiim of coal daily If the men
enn lie xvured In do Ihe wtirk.
Ill the itmt Hisre is t'omplalnl be.
raiw so iiHiuy of Hie miners have
Ihh-i-i
lakwi In Ihe lighting forces, ami
n

I.(sm

Ihe result will prolmbly be Hint
will be uei m
and north, eulllng
the Ihiiimi supply tlown. The New
Mexleo mine are dinned wllh Hie
Inly of keeping Hie railroad, and
Ihe entire mining industry ol the
Moutlivvest gating to full eapacity.

New Mexico eoal
states) lo the eail

The ,Bll hxcllsment in San Juan
eoimty. .New Mexico will aid In
drawing to Hie fact Hint the tilum- biM Meld I entetiilered by many of
the haul oil men of the nation as
mm nf the most promising nf the
wimI. T'1ii opinions ngree thai oil
found iu Hie Columbus Held will
Hi)mIiIj he deep, hut nf a very superior ipinllly
News

llasetull-lan- s
t

VV.K.1.

MIW IS IIIU iimi: III

w. i. k,

Aktrologers

The liooH at Camp Furlong rc
reived lietr pay Wednesday of thli
week. Tills wns u very light pn
and little money has mnde its way
Into (own.
The most of the boy
llnUhcd the paying out of their Mb
bonds
last mouth, and when
illy
Iho August pay comes Hiey will re
celve Iheir llrsl full pay for several
mouths, The 1.700 rccerulls of in- lib Infantry did not arrive in time
to sign Ihn pay rolls and I hey will
draw two months pay next month

'shMle'

liressmakers
Ivnngellsis
Hltllll-t-

(lenenloglslK
ji

Interior tlivmiilitra
Joke wriler
Ivttiseriles

.

lunge-Hsnr-

Milliners
Neuroluglsls

baby boy was bom lo Mr and
Ilenjamln l.elmw lat Sntur
day night.
A

Palmists
k dorlom

Mrs.

'

Uuai

1

v. h. n.

There has been several good show
ers lu the valley during Hie pnsl
week, lu Ihe gap country there
wns a heavy rain Tuesday and out
east of town there hat been two or
three good rains. Nnrlhenst iu spoil
there has been n fairly good rum
fall, but as a whole the alley
badly iu need of rnln,

1918

A BOX FROM HOME

28

W.H.&.

Al last II seems Hint the well
drlllrrsuavo been aiiccuasftil In culling Hm wnler out of the oil well.
Hie rasing lias bcrti llrnily set ami
all Indications are Hint tlio troublesome water will nut hold back the
work longer.
.A rutilirr packer was lioughl ntul
an attempt was made In use It fur
Hie purMiin of raxing out tlx) water
lint It was unsuccessful. Then a
nMi was used and was proven n
success, nccnrdlug In the belief of
llinsn wlm have, done the work.
Tim water lias been ImldiliK up
tliu ilrilliiiK for n long time, and t tn
company have been at as large, or
larger expense while working to cut
the water olT than when actual drilling was being done.
Many of Ihn
of the
Valley Oil Company have often bi'r
ramo very impatient because the
work was not going forward is fast
it should, and it
as they
has liecn very slow, but when one
considers the mailers (lull had to
be contended with it seems that it
has gone down as fast as could be
possibly expected.
It hns lieen necessary to pull out
thai oug string of ruslug uud then
nihil bark Into the well several
limes, mill lu fact a large part of
the lime lately has been spent In
doing this In attempt to case nut
the wnler and two or three different
times it seemed Hint the work had
been u success at llrsl bill the wnler
would manage to get back iu again
and Hie work would nil be to do
over again. The water has been
the cause of buying In do all this
g
also, which Iiiih Ink
en more thug thnu did Hie nejnol

16,

aBBBBBaaBBaLwsssBBMnrTiis

V:
Society reHirlnn
TamlHuiriue
pluyura t
t kelele plnyem
1
orllcisls
(
Xylophone
player '
oilrlers
II her players
Cartoon Magazine

The Harris Ice ('.renin Company
has recently remodeled their place
of business and now have a much
liwiler and lieller place. Since they
are Ihe only ice cream mauufuo- turors liere they have a largo and
Increasing patronage.
VV.h.S.

Arthur 0. link has rosigned his
pumper at the camp and will
Iwve shorlly fnr Kansas City uud
will cnler the Sweeney Automoblltt
school nt that place. K C. Pierce is
Inking Ihe Job which Mr. Iteck held.
II is under Iho civil service.

Job as

Tin: coi.tr Miit s
OUR SAVED

War. Time Sweeteners

FOOD

FED THE ALLIES

hns sovcral excellent wnr tlmo itwcet- enent that will bo used largely during tho
shortage in the sugar supply.
They are maplo sugar, syrups, honey and
molasses and may be used in preparing desserts and other dishes requiring sweetening.
When a cup of syrup or honey is used
to replace a cup of sugar the liquid in the
recipes should be decreased
One-thir- d
of a cupful of sugar is equivalent
d
to
of a cup of honey, about one- cup of corn sugar.
half cup of syrup and about ono-hah
of a cup of sugar is equal to about one-nacup of syrup or
d
cup of corn sugar. One tablespoon of sugar is equal to one tablespoon of honey, about
d
one and one-ha- lf
tablespoons of syrup and one and
tabtcspoons of corn sugar.
Sugar may be saved by the use of raisins, dates, figs,
dried pears and fruit pastes used on the breakfast cereals.
Fruit marmalades, butters and jellies should bo used
to take the place of the ordinary sweetening at a meal and
nnt as accessories to it. Fruits may be preserved without
sugar. It may be added whrn sugar is more plentiful.
I'tescrving demands this year a thin syrup instead of a
heay syrup.
of the amount may be replaced
if sugar is used one-hnby another sweetener.
Drying is a means of preserving (without sugar) apples, cherries, strawberries and black caps.
When ready to use they may have added the needed
sugar in the form of a syrup. When sugar is more plentiful
fruit juices may be made into jellies or may be used as
fruit juices with or without sugar, as beverages, fruit
gelatins and frozen desserts.
Fresh fruits supply the place of sugar In the diet. They
should be used freely. Desxerts where sugar Is scarce
rouy bo made of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings and
cakes.
MERICA
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Meadows Drug Store
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We cater to the

Y
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DRUG BUSINESS

EXCLUSIVE

V

y
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y
y
y We have no side lities other than our i
y
t
y
t!
Fountain which is unexcelled
y
y
t
y
y
A
y
y
y
y Meadows Drug Store?
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WIN lie Fri'sentrd At I hi' Columbus
llit'iitro I'm' Hit' Ui'tk lli'iiliitiliiu Auuuvl 18

Sund.i.t

Five lhvl

Yittigriiph

irin.ii'1'
Hurry

I'rnduelluii

Hurry

TAMil.Cli I.IVUS
.Houd.iy

Four Heel

1'uriilliuUllt

Benjamin Chnpmuu
THE SON OK DKMttl'KACY

TiicmI;!)

Arlincl.il'

Ititt

..

Jt

till, llr.l.l.

Him'

Motto I'rotlutdioii

Wx Heel
Cllicl

more
lll.,l..lMII.

Harry

l.ill.S
Five Heels

Wednesday

Hetty

Orealor Vltngraph I'mduulloii
Hour.

rim fhamii:
llcols

llnirxlayi-ll- ve

William lox I'roduhtUm
Jiiiir Cuprite

main of

Till':

ikmiami:

Fridaylive It'!

WlllUin A. Hr.nly
llthcl Clnylim
SOULS AIMtllT

Saturday

j

f

I

'

v

PHOIillAM

All Comedy I'rogram
Four Heels
IIIS flUCCIOl'S I. U K
Keystone Comedy

.

IIOllll I'OI.ICY
Sunshine Comedy
StmJKCI

TO

CIIANlii:

DUE

TO

WOMEN.

Mitt and Pat BhlpmtnU Increased by
8M,t00,000 Pound.
applied by
measures
Conservation
the American people enabled the Unitople
ed fttates In snip to the Allied
ml In nur own force" nvcrscaa
ftH.OOO,-(nbushels of when! and
pnundt nf meat during the stst
year, valued In all at IMOO.OOO.OUO.
Tills was accomplished In the fact- - of a
serious food shortage In thin country,
bespeaking the wholehcartcdDcss
and
patriotism
with which the American
people have met the food crisis abroad,
t'ood Administrator
Hooter. In a letter to President Wilson, explains how
the situation was met. The voluntary
conservation program fostered by the
Food Administration enabled the piling
up of the millions of bushels nf vhnit
during 1017-1and the shipment of
.
meat during
The total value of all food shipments to Allied destinations amounted
all this food being
In IMOO.Oftl.Oft),
nought through or In collaboration
These
with the Food Administration.
figures are all hnsed on official reports
and represent
food exports for the
harvest year that closed June 30, 1018.
The shipments of meats and fata
(Including meat products, dairy products, vegetable nits, etc..) to Allied destinations nere as follows:
Fiscal year 1PIIM7... .5.1lMs.fsTO It,.
Fiscal year 1017-1..J.Oll.lftlftsI lbs.
8ll.oon.Ots)lba.
Increase
Our slaugltlerahle animals at the le.
ginning of the last fiscal year were twit
appreciably larger than the jear he-fore and iarllcularly In tings; they
mere probably less. The Increase In
end
shipments Is due to conservation
the eitrn weight of nnlimils added by
our farmers.
The full effect of these efforts began
to bear their beet results In the last
half of the fiscal yenr, when the exports to the Allies were 2,1X1,1IMM
pounds, as against l.'.'iVLVn.rtm pounds
In the same period of the year before.
This compares with an average nf
Ml.rss1.000 pounds of lotnl exports for
the same half years In the three-yea-r
r
period.
In cereals and cereal products reduced to terms nf cereal
nur
shipments to Allied destinations have
been
Klseal year ini(Vn..2O.nO0.O0O bushels
.3 IO.WW,OOi) bushels
year 1017-1-

bulls

Fl.il

Sn,noo.o00 bushels
Increase
Df tliese cereals nur shltiments of
the prime brcadstuffs In the fiscal year
WI7-1to Allied destinations
were:
Wheat l.ll.ftsl.noo bushels and of rya
IH.IMi.On0
bushels, a total of 111.000,.
Oft) bushels.
The eipsrts to AUIcd destinations
during the fiscal year 1010-1were:
Wheat ian.10n.000 bushela and rya
2.HS1.O00 bushels, n total nf 1.17,400.000
In addition some lfl.OOO.OliO
bushels.
bushels nf 1017 wheat are now In port
for Allied destinations or en route
thereto. The total shipments to Allied
countries
from our IRst harvest of
wheat will he therefore, about HI.000,-- j
bushels, or a total of tftl.tioo.Oftl
bushels of prime hrendsturfs.
In addition to this we have shipped wint
I0.ftsl.t1ft) bushels to neutrals deenib
cut upon us, and we lime tcrelved
some lmorts from other quarters,
"This accomplishment of nur people
In this matter stands nut even morn
clearly If we bear In mind that we had
In the fiscal year
available
r
from net
and as surplus
over nur normal consumption
about
200.000.ft"! bushels nf wheat which we
were able to export that year without
trenching
on nur home loaf," Mr.
Hooter said. "This last year, how ever,
owing to the large failure of the 1017
wheat crop, we had atnllahtc from net
r
and production and
only Just about our normal cmiiiiii-Hon- .
Therefore our wheat shipments
to Allliil destinations
represent
a
proximately
sittings from our own
wheat bread.
"These figure, however, do not fully
convey the tolume of the effort and
sacrifice made during the past yenr
hy the whole American
cople.
the magnificent effort nf our agricultural population In planting a much
Increased acreage In 1017. not only was
there a very large failure In wheat,
hut also the com failed to mature proji.
eny, and our corn Is our dominant
"I am sure," Mr. Hoover wrote In
concluding his report, "that all the
millions of our people, agricultural na
well as nrhan, who hate contribute.)
In thesn results should feel n very
definite satisfaction
tlint In n year nf
universal food shortages In the northern hemisphere
nil nf those
enple
together
ngnlnst flermnny have
Joined
enmo'tbrough Into sigh) nf the coming
not only with wealth nnd
harvest
strength fully maintained, bm with
only temporary periods of hardship.
"It Is difficult to distinguish between
various sections nf our people- - the
hows, public eating place, food
trades, .urban or agricultural populu.
tlnns (n assessing credit for these results, hnt no one will deny the dominant part (if the American women."

ft)

J

COLUMBUS THEATRE
'Hit-

Food Administrator Writes President America Conserved 141r
000,000 Bushels WhoaL
CREDIT

uiiiiimt notici:

v4tvltvTtmttttftffHtH.tt'

A

hoarder

terested

In

intf bis hit.

cot

nir.n

fanner pmdurcd J.IHM plnnls in n
WOMir.ll single yea.r from three plnnls hy
W. 8. .1.
using slips and root division. Mr.
rit'plimit (irnvs Product or tvnilli Spencer has himself planted a llvn
Yield
Toim
SUly
Afrlrit
I'rr
aero Held hi Atilelnpo vnllet, heslden
AiTf llnitilli llesMcr
platillugs
t ttmerous expeiliiienlhl
v. w. v
iiiroughotil sniilheru t'Ji'llfonua from
'I lie develupmciil of Callforiilfi'i
out little
few
sot
original
plants
his
st sliincl nf Hlcplmitt grns which moro
than a year ago.
prodigious
growth
mnklng
In
Is
tho
Tho llrsl plantings mmlo here were
lack yard otperlmrtil slnllon of rom sonjl nhtaincd from Australia
Ktigene i. Spencer, IW Altgcltxl. it
I HI 7.
only twelve
in February,
being wnlched with thn kccnosl In- planlH
having heen grown from Ivto
terest by dairy nnd stock invti nf tho
inokages. In .luiic. IPItt, Hi. 'Mi'
Kntilhweat,
na wull na hy (ho
ttere procured hy Mr. Spenrer from
nnd tmlerlty nnthiirltloe, Wnshlngtou.
The plnnls obtained
among whom Is I'raf. II. I. Kennedy,
rom IIm'Kc- - ratios and Hi" twelve
head nf forage crop luvetlgntinn tit rolling plants comprised
his entire
the t tiherslty of CulUortda.
I'rol. riglnnl stock.
Kennedy la mndtic'tlng rlnMi
in
All nf lliee plnnls were allowed
iigronnmy In tho iiiilvernlty itnnmcr
'.t mature. Mr. Spencer continually
ession. which Is living field at the
ucreusing Hie mimhcr hy rout dlvi- I os Augelee
high school. Ho recentThe canes were mil nil in
iion.
ly took one of his tdnaaee on nit
Iho fall, ns he Intended planting his
trip lo Mr. SpcncHr'a 'fnrm'
'nrger acreage tn Antelnpe vtillt.)'
In order lu ilcmiiiMtrnte
nil the
Ahwe lie fell the winter wuuld he
around Ihe mnrclotis performnncc
ou severe for fall planting. He aU
cmp.
f Una
iiiw'etl Iho grnsH hi stand through
Alter yenrti nf study of the forage
he winter and was mil nhle lo gel
i'iiiis nf lillfortila, I'nif. Kennedy
I cut in the spring tmlll after il
fttinkly nilmlla his nitonlshment nl
mil sprouted from nil Iho Joints of
Ihe riwults nttnlncd with this south
he roues.
.Wrlcnlt plnnt. Ho stains that u.'
Most of tho grass was ctil on May
ti her known fnrngc cmp has cvei
Ti, 11117.
On oiio palch an rntluisi
pmdiict'il nt the rnto now helnj
istlc helper chopped the ratio nlT
iii'innnslmled ly the Hhiihiint (tra
vlth a hoe tmderuealh the surface
yard. Altor
In this Ihi Angeles
I the ground, badly injuring it. as
carefully measuring. wuighhiK nnt'
vlr. Spencer supposed. On June I
etlinntlug the yiold of Mr. Spencer's
h'nrtn nnd Tractor protographer
nop. the pi'iifeesnr iilitmillioi Hint he
tnitograpi..
this patch showing it
u twu month's growth has prodiicin
i he
wnlst high, In thirty days
hi the rule of sixty tons nf green
'rom planting it was four feet hluli
Iced to the ucre for tho one cutting
Hid wos nsllmaleil to niiHiunt tn
I'IihI Hie ftiturt' outlook for u rro
l.lrly IWI of green feed nr seven
liowlon sneh n renmrknlile tnnnnge
..
.,
tiuiK
per acre. This I
.
iMi lHlly line Willi the high foediii
'he lime Mr. Spencer rtunlilot- -i Jnl
HKMnwed
hy Kleplinul grii.
Mt I lit
right for culllnii the gr,ii fur hay.
il mIiihmI liioitliiiulili'. Is freely slnt-e- d
In
days tiiun Hie fir-- i iitllng
hy I'nif. Kwmedy.
in July tl, the second loslo were
The Ihreo linos In he followed lu
made. Ihe result of which, according
future evHrltnenta with this grass,
Kennedy's announcement,
i 1'iiif.
he u)s. will he the tlelvriilinnlloii nf
Ills hmI1i li'H as ii ailuge crop, us n vns tut estimated yield nf sixty tuns
f green feed or lllleen nnd
hay crop and as a pasture gras.
tins nf dry feed. This, it is thought,
I lu lie handled dlf- Hint It will it
uuld prove the IhvI time for rul(errntly Hum urtlitKiry grnss, evcii
ing silage.
Itniit Ihe Hist. In dexeloping lis host
I hough slrungly drnuth
reelslinr
lu these viil'lnus tlstn, is
.lephuut grnsH redouhlim lis ener-.eli- c
Is
A distinct ililTereiico
out put mi wiirin, Inol-- I soil.
iiKiulfi-slehi the Individual
Villi its marked preference fur henl
plant. Mime Mug of much homier
tnl sun
is iulet'itstiiig to speoiliali
and ciHirser I'liin-- when mnttire
m what would he Its prnductiu
limn nlliera. the liner stalk usually
owers in Imiierlal valley. Teslius
All alike are
Ii.imiik n liner loaf.
veil heller t lies ll corn sllngc in nil
kiicculeiil anil lender nnd the
value, this petemilal far niil- eitive
l.
fur stock has been
lUt.inci'i Hie heaviest yielding cinps
kiomii. according In Ihe pieenl In.
The hnliil nf the plant nro timllni'
al experiment which verities
niliUliH. exreplilHE
lu IIioh' nf the
coming fmui Atisltnlia. Shi'
fur lis great advnulage as n perenlull gniM and Ihe wirghunis mini uch
nial,
'render yniinc slioola planted
Ian grass and Hie snrghuios mi iiiiicIi
in AulelnH valley in September, 1017
iilvni'ttlPil nf lute for fnniee rmt.
iy Mr. Swncer. which froze; to the
,s well as alfalfa, must all lake
mound, i time up from the root In
tovtut' rank in iunnlily of fml pm- Ihe early spijng nl HUH. Asmapyns
duced If Hie pi oceiil istliii.ilort a v
eiulily-lh- e
stiHiU In the single plant
"en imilially boriio nut iu general
.Iiri I n ciniiiti'il in Mr. Hpeucer's culture.
plot in Ihe Hist
tur's growth.
Certainly Clephanl grsi is well
diiiulli friim the year old roots is
worthy of much experiment iu this
much more rapid than during Ihe
wality during Hie next lew years,
seiiMiu nf planting, althuugh under
I
ieuiiic now ii wide .idapliiinlily
favnrtible i'litmuistuit'ew the grits-eiug IhiIIi drnuth afid frnel n ilildiil
attains remnrkublp height and densl-- !
a grail nxtent. How woll It w
l
Irnm inSv pliiiils grown from cut-- i
Ininl 'iiulinunii4 pulurlug is not
lingo.
The grass thrive, on wnriiilh
Ihuugli ciisoa urn reporli- -'
and sunlighl and when plaiiled lu uiiun,
linn Aiistiiilia of ii.ihiiiring Hii'niigh
Hie w Intel's, even in southern Cali
the
mouths after suverul
whiter
'lit
fornia. Il's morn or hie dormant unTho many tpies
.uniuiHr rutting.
til the weather lieeomeg warmer.
.ions nt soil aduptihillty as well as
One rancher In the mountains hack
"limalio llinilnllons tire sllll tn I
nl Shii lliegu, II. I,. Wnliuer, nf
answered hut the fact that I'nif.
slmnl frnm
reHirts a
Kunni'dy, California's host authority
fanes iweuicl frnm Mr. Spencer In
in the subject, has given It his uu
I'VliHiary and planletl in xits until
iiillllid approval, gives nun Ini lot
the latter part of March, when thny
nf a gratifying tlegret nl
were trHiisplnnted In Ihe npen sssuratire
en worth. I'.x.
groiinil. Mr. 'hiylor nf Doscausn. linn
working with Mr. Wagner, has heen
MAI'S tirYoi.tiMiii's
the only une In the country, o far
tV. 8.
good
known,
as Is
who has obtained
I'ostmaster 1.. 1.. Iltirkhead is lu
result frnm seeds.
eceipt of tho following letter from
These seeds, obtained frnm Aus- United Slate Senator A. A. Joue4.
tralia, were mil planted unlit June
Ihiolosed
hcrnwitli copy of tin
HUB.
They were set nut In n
l.oiiuih'ls, New Mi'Xliu, tiiinvriiphii
pi'i'piued seed lied In tho open iiiiip recenlly Isittieil hy the tiii.tm- Hmund and cared for Just as yotuin leal Survey in
with tho
union seedlings would ho. Several War Depnrlmeut. If you or buy
liuinlretl plunls wero nlilalniil hi oilier of Iho citizens of Columbus are
this way from n small parkuie nl interostrd, and daslro other copiue
The usual miHIipd nf
of this map, I shall he glad to ohluili
seems to he frnm Iho joints same for you.
nf tho panes, which grow very raTho kiiittttig oltih met this week
pidly.
In fact, n ease Is on record
according In a leaflet' published hy with Mrs. A. .1. Weld. There wero
twenty ladles present They
about
at
Agricultural
Department
Iho
M uhliliiijtoii, where n soulh African, are knitting socks and sweater.
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Is a man who is morn In.
getting liU bite than lu glv.
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K. (I Watlc, Jr, of El I'astj, who
has rcrenlly been npiHiiutcil secretary of Ihe llureau of I'vrsonnl nf
Iho V.M. C. A and given supervision
of tho recruiting of men from New
Mexico, Ariiona ami west Texas for
crvlco overseas wllh Iho Y, M. C.
A. has Issued the following appeal:
"Never before has Ihe Y. M. IJ, Ai
d
heeti.Mi
as II Is nl Iho
present lituo. With more than ouo
million American Uiys overseas In
do
addition tn the
mauds being made for our help by
Ihe Allied governments, it Is Imper
ative that every ellorl bo made lo
secure Iho men needed for our ser

vice.

The Y. M. C. A. has Immediate
fur 'M men for llussia, M) physdirectors fur Italy and t,0ft)
for Ihe American Kxpcditionary
forces hi France. Ilcsldcs. Ihese,
there Is more than urgent demand
for skilled nulu mechanics. '11m
wurd I'tunos fnutl riew York that
the lack nf good nieclinnlos Is enI
dangering nil our operations.
therefor" appeal lo llieduniness and
professlniiat men of New Mexico,
Arizona and west Torn lo come tn
the aid of this nil lniirlanl work.
The men needed are keen hlisl-i- n
st men, who have heen sticcusiful
iu their own nlTnlrs. Tlmy mint all
be men of trleil i:iiristlati character
and members nf evnnselical churches, 'liny should he not Iras than
M nor more than IU). They must
have imI health and Ik' able tn
haidthli They should U'i
eiecutlxe nnd nihuinisltfitive
nhillly, nionil Imckhnue, palleuco,
cheerfulness and absolute loyally.
Men are aim wtmled for iiversens
service with the French army, hut
Ihnss) men must have some knowledge nf French, cither reading or
s; mklng.
Men are al-- o wauled In give Instructions In Ctiglish anil French
rs
under ' Military
and illlleniliw In our homo
I
have heen instructed tu
(Millie.
iMike a coll lii every Hiiglish leuchcr
Mini fur the lak nnd In lake every
I tench lonelier I can lay
nit' h.iinls

need
ical
men

upon.
A tcipiost lor further liifoniiHtlon
addressed In my ulllce al No. 01,
i.anles llnlldiiip Ft I'.'pmi, Te.xiis. vill
ni'i'lve prnmpi attention.
w. x.

Hill

s.
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'Ihe guy French enpilul when all
vns lute and life and lnughlfr--th.- it
v.iis when tierald Arklanil. ii.dashmc
American, met Marlho bmdeait, n
il.nnlili r nf Sutitiy France.
And I
iiuse she vviih beautiful
li'niiliriil lu spinl as well as iu faro
fell madly in
stnl foi
hive with her. Although he had
come lu France to study nvintiou,
lie masipiciiideil as an art student
and entered uld Monsieur liiuleau'i
nil stdiiuil that he might he near her.
Ackland proved a mnr arllsl--hii hcer lover. Marlho relumed tho
love of this tiisciniiling American,
I'liey were lu he married.
And
IT1

mill War declarcdl
France Invaded, the world guno
It wuuld have hpeu easier,
pcrhaiH, for them tu have blinded
llieniseko tn the agony of a nation,
to Ii ml peace and happiuesM in their
love of one another.
Hut each was made nf sterner
sliiirl Ho enllsleil ai. mi uvlalor, she
h
a Ited CroM nurse. And even thti
grim atmnsphere nf war rnuld not
slllle a grout love the Into of a
man and his main who werevilling
lo sacrillco at the very hour of lovo'-- i
triumph, ami givo their all for
Franco.
IMunrd Carlo takes tho purl of
Ackland and Hetty Howe U sihjii as
Marlho.
This picture will ho shown
til Hit) Cnttunhus Theatre next Wed.
mud!

tiesday.

iv.S.S
Pender, fnr rly nf
Oiluiiiliu. hut wlm is now rusidiug
lu HI I'liMi. Is hure for two week's
visit with relatives. She is a sister
lo Mrs, Fred Weldeubeck and it
sister of W. W Hutchison.
Mrs.

W.

II.

